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BOOKS RECEIVED
booksin thislist willbe reviewedat length.]
[Themoreimportant
COMPARATIVE RELIGION

und Religionsphilosophie.Tiibingen: J.
FIEBIG, PAUL. Religionsgeschichte
C. B. Mohr(Paul Siebeck),1921. iii+64 pages. M. ?.50.
which
An elementary
statements
textbook,givingin brief,succinctparagraphs
may serveas a basisfor expositionby the instructor.It givesthe barestskeleton
of the greatreligionsandthe mainquestionsof religiousthought. Welldescription
German
selectedbibliographies
works)aregivenwitheachsection.
(almostexclusively
PATON, LEWIS BAYLES. Spiritism and the Cult of the Dead in Antiquity.
New York: Macmillan, 1921. vii+309 pages.

A generalsurvey of the practicesof the ancient world having to do with death
and the belief in the survival of spirits. Little new materialis offered,but known
facts are herebymadeaccessible.
PATTERSON,L. Mithraism and Christianity. London: Cambridge University
Press, 1921.

iX+102

pages.

6.

The authorviews Christianityas the absolutereligion,of whichcertainadumbrations appearedin Mithraism. The possibilityof a mutualinfluencebetweenthese two
contemporaryreligionsis recognized,but the author concludesthat there is in fact
"no directconnectionbetweenthem."
A Christian's Appreciation of Other Faiths. Chicago:
REID, GILBERT,D.D.
The Open Court Publishing Company, 1921. 305 pages. $2.50.

The BillingsLecturesdeliveredon a Unitarianfoundationin China. It is a kindly
effortof a fairlyconservativeChristianto appreciatethe religiousfaithof adherentsof
other religions and of other Christiansects: a contributionto interclass and interracialunderstandingas a basis for world-friendship
and peace.
HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY
CONYBEARE,FREDERICKC. Russian Dissenters.
versity Press, 1921. v+363 pages. $4.00.

Cambridge:

Harvard Uni-

A carefulstudy of the rise and principlesof the Old Believersof Great Russia,
the RationalisticSects of South Russia, and of the Mystic Sects. The writer,disclaiming original research,has given to the English-speakingworld the content of
outstanding Russian histories. It is a valuable source book for English-speaking
students.
DOSKER, HENRY ELIAS.

Press, 1921.

The Dutch Anabaptists.

310 pages.

Philadelphia:

The Judson

$2.00.

A series of lecturesdeliveredat PrincetonTheologicalSeminary,1918-19, based
upon materialgathered(1903-14)in the BibliothecaReformatoria
Neerlandica,setting
forth the origin,theology,parties,views of life, and later historyof the Anabaptists.
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DUDON, PAUL. Le Quietiste Espagnol Michel Molinos.
Beauchesne, 1921. V+313 pages.

Paris:

Gabriel

An extendedbiographyof Molinoswith an appreciationof his work. A bibliography is given with a supplementcontainingimportantdocumentsrelatingto his
condemnation.
FISHER,LEWISB. Which Way? A study of Universalists and Universalism.
Boston: Universalist Publishing House, 1021. I23 pages.
A briefexpositionof the principlesof the Universalists,with referenceto important
phasesin the historicaldevelopmentof this religiousbody.
FOAKESJACKSON,F. J. An Introductionto the History of Christianity. New
York: Macmillan, 1921.

vii+390

pages.

$4.00.

Coveringthe period590-1314 in chaptersthat are essays ratherthan chronicles,
this work seeks to arouseinterest in the history of the Middle Ages. Amongother
topics it discussesthe developmentof the papacy, the dark ages, the churchempire
of the west, the crusades,learningand heresy,the friars,the schoolmen,the universities,
Dante, and the decay of medievalism. Authoritiesare cited for each chapter,and a
table of importantpopes is added. The writer believes that the MiddleAges have
much to teach the present,while he combatsthe idea that societyin the i4th century
reacheda height not since attained.
KOCH, HEINRICHA. Quellenuntersuchungen zu Nemesios von Emesa.
52 pages. M. 3.
Weidmann, 1921.

Berlin:

A penetratinginquiryinto the originsof the philosophicalconceptionsset forth
in Nemesios'treatiseon the natureof man.
MACHEN, J. GRESHAM.The Origin of Paul's Religion. New York: Macmillan, 1921.

319 pages.

$3.00.

The authorcontendsfor Paul'scompleteindependencefromhis hellenisticenvironment as affectingparticularlyPaul's conceptionof the new birth, the meaningof the
sacramentsand the lordshipof Christ.
MODE, PETER G. Sourcebookand BibliographicalGuidefor American Church
History. Menasha, Wis.: The Collegiate Press, 1921. xxiv+735 pages.

$4.50.

A compilationof significantdocumentsprovidinga bibliographyfor the study of
Americanreligiouslife. Here, for the first time, are collectedmaterialspreviouslyto
be found only by researchin variousscatteredlibraries. The extensiveand carefully
selectedbibliographiesfor detailedstudy of specificsubjectsfurnisha guide not to be
found even by referenceto dozensof books. Thereis an amazingamountof research
behind this volume. There is keen discriminationin the inclusionand exclusionof
materials. No student pretendingan interest in Americanchurchhistory can get
along without continuedreferenceto this book.
ROBINSON,J. ARMITAGE. St. Oswald and the Church of Worcester.
Oxford University Press, 1921.
51 pages. 3s. 6d.

London:

A scholarly study of various chartersin their relation to St. Oswaldand the
churchof Worcester.
SCHttTZ, ROLAND.

pages.

M. 20.

Apostel und Junger.

Giessen:

Thpelmann,

1921.

II8

An attempt to recoverthe pure gospel of Jesus by the processesof literaryand
historical criticism which distinguishes between the religion of the apostles, the
religionof the disciples,and the originalreligionof Jesus.
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The Great Schoolmen of the Middle Ages. New York:

G. E. Stechert & Co., 1920.

xiii+36i

pages.

$4.00.

A reprintof the workpublishedseveralyears ago, containingan accountof the
lives of the Schoolmen,some quotationsfrom their writings,and an estimateof their
servicesto the world.
BIBLICAL INTERPRETATION
GOGUEL,MAURICE, and MONNIER, HENI.
Biblique, 1921.
256 pages.

La Sainte Bible.

Paris: Societ~

A continuationof this noteworthynew French translationof the Bible. This
livraisoncontains John, Acts, and Romans.
HUGHES, JASPER SEATON. The King's Trumpet. Holland: Jasper Seaton
Hughes, 1921.

175 pages.

An interpretationof the Book of Revelationas oracularannouncementsof the
"King's Trumpet"speakingthroughJohn.
OXTOBY,FREDERICBREADING. Making the Bible Real.
H. Revell Co., 1921.
90 pages. $1.oo.

New York: Fleming

A bird's-eyeview of the Bible, giving a brief objective descriptionof the land,
a summaryof the historyof the people,a glimpseof the prophets,a glanceat the New
Testament,and a condensedstory of the rise of the EnglishBible.
SMITH, CHARLESEDWARD. The World Lighted. Philadelphia: The Judson
210 pages.

Press, 1921.

$i.oo.

A third edition of an expositionof the Book of Revelation,the first edition of
which appearedin 1889. It translatesthe symbolismof the book into wholesome
principlesof religiousleadershipand progress,applicableto almost any period of
Christianhistory.
SMITH, ROBINSON.Moot-Points in the New Testament. London: Research
Papers,

1921.

Mere supplementarynotes to the same author'sunusualviews on the synoptic
problem, which were critically examined in the issue of the Journal of Religion,
November, 1921.
STEVENS, JAMES S.
1921.

225

The English Bible. New York: The Abingdon Press,

pages.

$1.25.

A textbookfor the use of classesin the literarystudy of the Bible. Muchstress
is laid upon referencesto the Bible by the great masters of English literature. A
better knowledgeof the contentsof the Bible will resultfromthe use of this book, but
very little light is thrownupon its significanceand value.
DOCTRINAL
CADOUX,CECIL JOHN. The Guidanceof Jesus for Today. New York: Doran,
1921.
175 pages. $2.00.

A very readableand suggestive study of the teachingsof Jesus so as to show
how the applicationof these teachingsis possiblein modernlife. The ethical conclusionsare conservative,and often conventional,but serve to indicatehow far men
are from realizingeven these conventionalstandards.
D'HERBIGNY, MICHAELE. De Deo CatholicamEcclesiam Organice Vivificante.
Paris: Gabriel Beauchesne,

192I.

359 pages.

Fr. 18.

The second portion of an elaborate and scholarly work defining the nature,
organization,andfunctionsof the church,and defendingthe authorityand authenticity
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of the Roman Catholic churchin oppositionto opposingtheories. With its copious
referencesto historicalauthoritiesin the church and its criticism of current opinions, it is a remarkablycompletecompendiumof informationon the subject.
DONAT,JOSEPH. Ethica Generalis. Innsbruck: Rauch, 1921.
vi+228 pages.
M. 20. Ethica Specialis.
Innsbruck: Rauch, 1921.
pages.
iv+302

M. 48.
The seventhand eighthvolumesof a comprehensiveSummaPhilosophiaeChristianae, the six previousvolumesof which coveredtheologicaldoctrine. The present
two treatisesset forth the generalprinciplesof ethics and the considerationof specific
problemsof individualand socialethics. The author'sstandingas a Catholicscholar
guaranteesa valuablediscussion.
ALLEN W. The Roman Catholic Bible and the Roman Catholic
JOHNSTON,
Church.

New York: Fleming H. Revell Co., 1921.

134 pages.

$1.25.

A polemic against Romanist claims written by a Protestantbusinessman and
consisting of an array of proof-texts,doctrinallyinterpreted,and quoted from the
Douay Versionto refute Catholicsout of their own Scriptures.
KELMAN, JOHN. The Foundations of Faith. New York: Fleming H. Revell
Co., 1921.

206 pages.

$1.50.

The Cole Lectures at VanderbiltUniversity for 1921. Dr. Kelman discusses
the natureof religiousauthority;the meaningof faith in God, the significanceof the
incarnation,and some very suggestive discriminationsbetweenproblemsof originor
processand the immediatefacts with which experiencedeals. The lectures express
and interpreta virileand reasonablereligiousfaith whichdrawsits inspirationfroma
mysticalappreciationof the usuallyacceptedconceptionsof conservativeChristianity.
The Open Light, An Enquiry into Faith and Reality.
New York: George H. Doran Company, 1921.
I65 pages. $2.00.

MICKLEM, NATHANIEL.

A refreshinglyvigorousand attractivelywrittenpopularbookto show the reasonableness of the fundamentalsof Christianfaith. The considerationsand positions
broughtforwardare in the the main the familiarargumentsderivedfroman idealistic
philosophy,anddo not cometo closegripswithmorerecentpsychologicalandhistorical
problems. For the ordinarylayman it is a wholesomeand hearteningbook.
H., and SCHO*NEGGER, A.
Rauch, 1921. I19 pages.

NOLDIN,

De Poenis

Ecclesiaticis.

Innsbruck:

A detailedexpositionof the Catholicsystemof discipline,showingthe formandthe
regulationof penaltiesimposedby the church. These are relatedexplicitlyto canon
law as well as to the generalteachingsof the church.
CARMELO.Liberalismo e Protestantesimo. Rome: Casa Ed.
RAPICAVOLI,
"La Speranza," 1921.

96 pages.

A study of liberalthinkingin Italianlife today, and an evaluationof Protestantism
in relationto the issueswith whichliberalismis concerned.
L. The Disciplines of Liberty. New Haven: Yale UniverSPERRY,WILLARD
sity Press, 1921.

164 pages.

$2.00.

A series of brilliantlywritten essays, dealing with various crucial questionsof
modernlife. They illustrateboth in content and in spirit that freedomwhich characterizes critical thinking, and they embody the forward-looking,flexible devotion
which comesfrom this type of Christianfaith.
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TELCH,CIARLES. Epitome Theologiae Moralis. Innsbruck: Rauch, 1921.
vi+602 pages. M. 40.
A Latin manualfor the use of Catholicpriestsand fatherconfessors,setting forth
with admirableclearnessand detailpreciselywhat shouldbe taughtconcerningmorals,
and elucidatingboth doctrine and administrationof the sacraments. Appendices
and a copiousindex togetherwith the well-organizedtext make this an exceptionally
full and accurateguide for the Catholicpriest.
FRIEDRICH,BARON. Essays and Addresses on the Philosophy of
Religion. London: J. M. Dent & Sons; New York: E. P. Dutton & Co.,

VON HtGEL,
1921.

vii+3o8

pages.

$6.oo.

Essays collected and arrangedby the author to set forth his positions concerning(i) the natureof religion,(2) certainproblemsconnectedwith the teachingof
Jesus and the nature of Christianity,and (3) concerninginstitutionalChristianity.
The author's profoundmysticism and his freedomin criticismmake his messages
challengingand suggestive.
WASS, P. VIRGIL. Repetitorium Theologiae Fundamentalis. Innsbruck:
Rauch, 1921. 328 pages. M. 30.
A compact and well-arrangedLatin compendium,by means of which students
can quicklyreviewthe entiresystem of Catholicdoctrine.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
BAKER, CLARABELLE, and BAKER, EDNA DEAN.

New York: The Abingdon Press, 1921.

The Bible in Graded Story.
$i.oo.

135 pages.

The fascinatingstories hidden in the Bible put in usable form for use in the
elementarygradesof the public school, churchschool,or the home. The storiesare
preparedfor six- to eight-yearolds. Biblical phrasingis retainedthus maintaining
the literaryvalues. The ethicaland religiousvalues arisefromthe storiesin a natural
way. The book itself is beautiful, with excellent paper,type, binding,and artistic
illustrations.
BETTS, GEORGEHERBERT. The New Program of Religious Education.
York: The Abingdon Press, 1921.
105 pages.
$0.75.

New

A clear statement of the distorted emphasisin the programsof the Protestant
churchwhich places religiouseducationat the bottom of the list of churchfunctions
when in reality it shouldhead the list. Reasonsfor this are given togetherwith an
analysisof currenteducationand a sketchof the programand methodthe churchwill
adopt when it appreciatesits real task. An excellentdiscussionon one of the most
pressingproblemsof Protestantism.
COPE,HENRYF. Principles of Christian Service. Philadelphia: The Judson
Press, 1921.

141 pages.

$0.60.

Oneof fourtextbooksforthe adult departmentin the "StandardCoursein Teacher
Training"outlinedandapprovedby the Sunday-SchoolCouncilof EvangelicalDenominations. This volumepresentsthe reasonsfor and necessityof serviceon the part of
the churchand churchmembers; analyzes the churchprogramin terms of service
and evaluates the possibilitiesof service in the home, community,world, and the
churchitself.
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FRANCES WELD. Methods with
162 pages. $o.6o.
Pilgrim Press, 1921.

DANIELSON,

Beginners.

Boston:

The

Two years ago the SundaySchoolCouncilof EvangelicalDenominationsprepared
an outline of a "StandardCourseof TeacherTraining"for all the churchesin the
United States and Canada. The authorwas selectedto write the sectionon methods
for the beginners'department. She is recognizedas an authority in this field and
presentsa readableanalysisof beginners'methods.
HANSON, HELEN PATTEN.
Abingdon Press, 1921.

A Travel Book for Juniors.
252 pages. $1.25-

New York:

The

Thirty-twostoriesfor juniorsgiving experiencesof a trip from the United States
to and throughthe Bible lands. Bible referencesand historicalincidentswhichrefer
to the variousplaces visited are woveninto the story in an interestingway.
PhilaHARTLEY, GERTRUDE. The Use of Projects in Religious Education.
delphia:

The Judson Press, 1921.

91 pages.

$i.oo.

One in a series of texts in religiouseducationknown as the "Judson Training
Manuals for the ChurchSchoolof the Church." The author,by gatheringschemes
that have actually proved successful,shows how the average teacheranywherecan
use all sorts of projectsright at hand to stimulateinterest.
POTEAT, EDWIN[ MCNEILL. The Withered Fig
Judson Press, 1921. $1.oo.

Tree.

Philadelphia:

The

A discussionof stewardshippreparedfor use in stewardshiptrainingclasses. It
is ratherformalin methodand content.
SMITH,ROYL. Moving Pictures in the Church. New York: The Abingdon
Press, 1921.

37 pages.

$0.35.

A little pamphlet by one who has pioneered,blundered,and finally developed
ripenedjudgmentsregardingthe wisdom and methods of using moving pictures in
church work. He believes that the church should use moving pictures. He tells
why, answersthe many objections,and points out the pitfalls to avoid.
PREACHING AND CHURCH ORGANIZATION
AGAR, FREDERICK A. Modern Money Methods for the Church.
The Judson Press, 1921.
144 pages.
$i.oo.

Philadelphia:

The authoris a successfuladviserof churchesin the organizationand promotion
of the churchenterprise. In this little volume he presents the principles,methods,
and detailedprogramof financinga church. The authorknowsfrom experiencewhat
is wise and effective.
BROWN, CHARLESREYNOLDS. Social Rebuilders.
Press, 1921.
147 pages.
$1.25.

New York: The Abingdon

Studiesof Moses, Elijah, Amos, Isaiah, and Nehemiahas constructiveleadersof
the nationallife in periodsnot unlikeourown. It is writtenin the pungentstyle and
markedby the clearinsightwhichhave madeDean Browna leaderin modernthought
and life.
C. F. The Gospelin the Old Testament. Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark,
BURNEY,
1921.

256 pages.

$3.50.

Twenty sermonsby the OrielProfessorof the Interpretationof Holy Scriptureat
Oxford. The historicalmethod and point of view so admirablyrepresentedin the
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author'scommentaryon Judges are here sickliedo'er with the pale cast of homiletic
thought; and the sermonsare not good enoughto atone for the damagedone to the
scholarship.
DALRYMPLE,DAMON. The Mantle of Elijah.
Co., 1921. 124 pages. $1.50.

New York:

George H. Doran

The writerboldly uses the device of the partingwordsof Elijah to Elisha to set
forth the modernchargeto the Christianministerwho would continuethe prophetic
succession; as full of anachronismsas a Dutch Holy Family representingthe burgomaster'shoushold,in which Elijah quotes Tennysonand blendsthe languageof Zion
with a racy vernacular; but interesting because of its audacity and timely in its
counsel.
SHANNON, FREDERICK F. The Economic Eden.
Revell, 1921.
i6o pages. $1.25.

New

York:

Fleming

H.

Anothervolumefromthe fertilepulpit of Dr. Shannon. Freshtitles; interesting
use of poetry and quotation; clear sermonicdivisions; truth fitted to the times;
occasionalparagraphsof real eloquence; never the cheap or flippantnote; less sustained in quality than The EnchantedUniverse;not "great" preaching,but worthy
of publicationand wide reading.
WILLIAMS, CHARLESD. The PropheticMinistry for Today. New York: Macmillan, 1921.

157 pages.

$1.75.

A volume worthy of the Lyman BeecherLecturesby the Bishop of Michigan;
pulsingwith the socialpassionof a braveman andfearlesspreacher;richin suggestion;
clear and energeticin style; true to the propheticconceptionof the ministry while
not rejectingthe priestly.
MISCELLANEOUS
GAMBLE, SIDNEY D., assisted by BURGESS,JOHN STEWART. Peking, A Social

Survey. New York: George H. Doran Company, 1921. vii+538 pages.

$5.00.
A commendableexample of the scientificallyorganizedkind of investigation
indispensableto the wiseplanningof remedialwork. This admirablycompletesurvey
was conductedunder the auspicesof the PrincetonUniversityCenterin China, and
the Peking Y.M.C.A.
HAYNE,COE. By-Paths to ForgottenFolks. Philadelphia: The Judson Press,
1921.

203 pages.

$1.25.

Popular sketches depicting aspects of missionary work among the American
Indians.
HOBHOUSE,L. T. The Rational Good.
237 pages. $2.00.

New York: Henry Holt & Co., 1921.

An unusuallysuggestiveand closely analyzedstudy of humanimpulsesand the
ways in whichthey are controlledand directed. The rationalgood is definedin terms
of a harmonizingof all interestsand facts which experiencemust meet. A rational
self-controlanda rationalorganizationof societyconstitutethe endsof an evolutionary
process. The moralconsciousnessof man gives to him a creativesharein the shaping
of thingsin the interestof harmony.
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LANGDALE,JOHN W. Citizenship and Moral Reform.
141 pages.
Press, 1921.
$1.25.

New York: Abingdon

An appeal to Christianpeople to expresstheir Christianityin good citizenship.
The various chapters set forth certain fundamentalfacts, cite instances in which
actual improvementhas been secured,and show how the Christianspirit may find
active expression.
and SMITH,GERALDBIRNEY. A Dictionary of Religion
MATHEWS,
SHAILER,
and Ethics. New York: Macmillan, 1921. iii+513 pages. $8.oo.
A one-volumework, planned to furnish reliable informationon religious and
ethical matters. Morethan one hundredscholarscontribute,and the historicalpoint
of view is maintainedthroughout. Particularattentionhas been given to the leading
featuresof ethnic religions,as well as to the historical,doctrinal,and practicalaspects
of Christianity.
PARK, ROBERT E., and BURGESS, ERNEST W. Introduction to the Science of
Sociology. Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1921.
V+I,040
pages. $4.50.

A textbookconsistingof readingsselectedfroma remarkablywiderangeof sources,
and unifiedby the organizationof topics and the interpretativesections suppliedby
the authors. With its copious bibliographiesit constitutes an excellent guide and
source book for acquaintancewith the scientificmethod of studying social behavior
and socialgroups.
WILKINS, ERNEST HATCH. Dante: Poet and Apostle. Chicago:
sity of Chicago Press, 1921.
vii+87 pages. $1.25.

The Univer-

A brochurecontainingthe early life story of Dante, his philosophyof life as
revealedin the DivineComedy,the Convivio,and the Monarchia;and some comments
upon the poetic qualitiesof the DivineComedy.

